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Is Arc Alfceady Out for Several Teas and Other Af--
, fairs to Be Given in October and November.

. Plans Under Way for December Also

rATHAIUNE HANCOCK Is the accond

tfll dCDUUiniO lor nuuiu i to
"acheduled. so far as dates are nen

known as yet. Katharine is a most
tire girl. 8he Is a first consin of
ne and Blnncy Brlnton and of May

also, who made their debuts,
w.irT""w two 'pnr8 nc' Kntnarino

rw been a student for several years
... w Pin.nt'Ml at Du fliary d aukuiuu wnimn,

f Vjltiklll-on-the-Hudso- to which
m any daughters of tho beau monde

t for several years to finish off

s'efr education. Mr. and Mrs, James
tltBCOCK Will K e " xcn nivruuuuu mc"
lighter on Friday afternoon, October 6,

i tfcelr home In Bt. David's.

Other October dates Include tho teas to
L. dvta for Patty Dorle on October 10,

" . .. . r- -.t n Tk
. JJirgaret iinjria un utiuucr iii imiu- -

Ntwbold October 14, Emily weisn
er 18. Mary Porcher October 14, nnd

RKt are hosts of others. Lois Jackson,
jgaret La itue and Lucllo carter are

iur the November oods, ana liinei
fen will be a December ono.

tWt Is the whole thing out nt St. David's
b lust at present, and every one la

Imtfot excited over It. They are holding

.Wnan'a championship match there this
r - ...., n ctntiiwtnv Hiorfl wilt 1lA h" ""' ...... -- -felwew.

tournament for a prize wnicu lias oecn

wanted by Mrs. Sheldon Catlln, of Bt.

pavld's. Then the following Saturday

ttr will be another prize tournament,
' tfid this time the prize will be donated
'

if Mrs. Charles Qulmby, of Wayne. A

third Saturday will inaugurate anomer
tournament, with a prize presented by

Xr; Stephen Fuguet. Tea will be served
tt the clubhouse after the game each Sat- -

-J-ar. Mrs. llolllri II. Wilbur, or m.
Prid's, has charge of the teas, and
tnepg the players are Mrs. "William Hey-war- d

Myers, Miss Sarah Sergeant Myers,
jfles Margaretta Dixon Myers, Elizabeth
jfytrs, Mrs, W. J. Peck. irs. A. Collins,

:irTllghman, Eug,enla Lnw, Sarah Nell- -

W m, 'ilh. Sheldon Catlln, Mrs. Barton
iKetn. Mrs. E. V. Peck, Mrs. pecnin, airs.
; Charles wuimoy ana uos nauuwni.

The-- annual County Fair and Horse
flsW will open In West Chester today
Pwlth many prominent men as Judges at

Bike .show, Ampng those who will act In

tttk capacity are Bob Strawbrldgo, Ed-wtr- d

F.-- Beale. Plunkett Stewart, Ben
IChew, John Groomc, David Sharpe, It.
?rewi Smith, Dr. J. C. Bartholomew, Mr."

Henry Cullens, Dr. Charles uonan, ur.
- C. f. Oats, Dr. Benjamin Price and Dr.
d E. Hickman. The horse show com-l- t

Includes Charles Powell, Thomas
K-- . xxt XV Itfarhiirv. Thnmnii rt. Anh.nuvu, i. ., i ..r... -

. tM nd Wllmer u. cox.
NANCY WYNNE.

i
Personals

"lb., C. Itandolph Snowden nnd her
Minn. Miss Katherlne Snowden and Mas- -
fcr C. Randolph Snowden. Jr. who spent
tte summer at Narragansetf P4er, .will nl

'to their "home In Bryn .Mawr next
Ifeanesday.
x.
W!r. and Mrs. Henry Tatnall, of Stan- -

tyjmrp, Bryn Mawr. are spenaing me raonin
Ijji Bepiemper at ureiton vooas.

Mr, nnd Mrs. .1. Hutchinson Scott. 2d.
. oare spending the summer at Cape May,
' fare h beach party on Sunday night.
Awracihe truestH were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

,i)ucher Wetherlll and Mr. and Mrs. E.
ssscer uiner, 3a

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welfs Walker, of
I iWioboth .Farm. Devon, have Issued cards
I'ht the wedding reception of their daugh

Eleanor Wells Walker, and Mr.
William McKlnley Bray pn Saturday, Octo- -
pr,7, at o'clock!

Mrs. Arthlngton Glloln. of 242 West
lesoel House larie. Qermantown, has re- -

, hrned to her home after visiting Mrs. per- -
u unp.n in i;ape iay,

vMr. and Mrs. James F. Fahnestock. Miss
I. Ctarlotte Fahnestock. Miss Mary Fah- -
Ekwtock and Miss Josephine Fahnestock,

'"" M, USC1I D(J01IU(I,B 1IC OUJUlllUl ft,
flton Woods, N. H., are at Haverford

Court for stveral weeks before returning to
ltfcelr town home. ,

Mr, 'Charles E. Mather, Miss Josephine
iner, Miss Dorothy Mather and Mr. Ull- -t

Mather have returned from their camp
M upper Saranao Lake, N. Y, to their

in tiaverford. ,

Alontr the Main Line
' MXubERTH Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Gray

--u

spending this month at the Bt. Charles.
AHMtCCIty,
jThe NtrblrUi branch of the "Woman Suf- -.

tt party held Its September meeting thisW at the home of Mrs. Walter Dothard,
J Haverford rpad.

HAVEnFOItD Mrs L. Wlllard Rodgers.w Louise W. Ilodgers, Miss Isabel M,
fers and Miss Constance D. Ilodgers,

W.have betn spending the summer In
PWrford. returned todav to hlr town
We. 201 Spruca street,

1RYM "ILffttwti -- j . - .
wW Stte. Mies Dorothy Bteel and Mr.W Steel, of No'rrls avenue, returned yes-"M- i;

from Saranao Lake, N. Y. Mr. pari
2 spent August at the military training

P t Plattsburg,
! Abigail Camp DIamon, who has

J spending pome tline at Utlca, N. Y., is
'""""' nn ior no autumn.

t

riOBBMoHT-- Mr, and Mrs, Edwin IL
5J"f nd (heir .children have returned to
jj.',"', "er a six weeks' stay at

lUrbor, Me,
k fc' William Clare Alllsoh and her fam-Sk- ts

v teurBed bom trom Itangeley

' retJfT':.0.""' Pl'-Be- r have
jT" "M ww wp k 1'aui smiths.

BJr2fBJh WomWs Club of Wayne
mwr tmw on Tuesday, Bep--

lv ri VTu """ u oey tnt
.w &wnw.
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ESEX&kii snar "

MRS. HERBERT GIVEN
Mrs. Given, whoso marriage took
Since on September 2, was Miss

Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Given
are making their" homo at C242

Chestnut Btrcct.

Greenwood, Mr. Frank Forrest. Mr. Daniel
de Vnux and Mr. (Icorge 1C Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vernon rhllllps, of
West Lanmlowne avenue, are being con-
gratulated on the birth of a daughter.

Miss Helen McCulIy.'ot La Crosse ave-
nue,, has returned from a week's stay in
Westtown, Pa,

Weddings

3C23n

TAYLOIt i;vcniT
A very pretty autumn wedding will take

place this evening nt 7 o'clock In the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the Incar-
nation, Broad and Jefferaon streets, when
Miss nilzabctn W. Everlt, daughter of Mrs,
Dellmcre W. Evorlt. will becomo the brldo
of Mr, Ellery Kirk Taylor, of Haddonfleld,
N. J, The ceremony will be. performed by
the rector, the Itev, Dr. Norman Van Telt
Levis, and will bo followed by a reception
at tho home of the bride's mother, 1840
Wllllngton street Tljo bride, who wltl be
given In marriage by her brother, Mr.
Bertram F. Everlt, will be attended by her
sister. Miss Ethel D. Everlt, as maid of
honor.

Mr. Deane Pressey, of Haddonfleld, will
be best man, and tho ushers will include
Mr. Harold Patum and the bridegroom's
brothers, Mr. William 11. Taylor and Mr.
Newell E, Taylor. The bridegroom, who Is
an architect. Is a graduate of tho University
of Pennsylanla, class of 1309, nnd Is sec-
retary of the T Squaro Club. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor will be at home after October 15 at
15 Elmwood avenue, Narberth.

LOVETT OALLAOHEU
The marriage of Miss Mary E. Galla-

gher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Gallagher, of Strafford, and Mr. John B.
Lovett. of Sharon Hill, took place this
morning at 10 o'clock In St. Katharine's
Church, Wayne. Tho bride, who was given
In. marriage by her father, was attended
by her sister, Miss Isabel Gallagher, as
maid of honor. Mr. Frank Denny acted
as best man. Monslgnor Charles Kava-nag- h

performed the ceremony, assisted
by the Rev. Joseph T. O'Keefo, the Itev.
Edward M. Gallagher, the Rev. John Martin
and the nev. T. Monvllje.

A reception at the home of the bride's
parents In Strafford, followed tho ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett, after a wedding
journey, will live In Sharon Hill.

ROSENTHAL GOLDBERG
An Interesting wedding will be solem-

nized this evening In Glrard Hall, Fourth
and Wharton streets, when Miss Fannie
Goldberg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Goldberg, of 2518 North Thlrt.eth street
and Mr, David Rosenthal will be married
by the Rev. Dr A Winokur, Tho bride,
who will be glcn In marriage by her
father, will be attended by Mrs, Solomon
Smllowltz as matron of honor; Miss Ger-
trude Keyserman, maid of honor; Miss
Helen Weiss, Miss Bertha F'nn, Miss Rose
Gurbarg, Miss Hilda Kaplan, Mrs. Joseph
Rosenthal, Mrs. William Goldberg as brides-maid- s,

and Mies Rose Rosenthal, Miss
Nancy Rosenthal. Miss Celle Goldberg and
Miss Minnie Goldberg an flower girls.

Mr, Herman Goldberg, tho brldo's
brother, will be best man, and the ushers
will be Mr. Solomon Smllowltz, Mr. Jonn
Smllowltz, Mr. Morris Parker, Mr. Willi...
Goldberg, Mr. Joseph Rosenihal. Mr. Morris
Goldberg and Mr. Louis Rosenthal. The
bridal party will also Includo four pages.
Master Aaron Rosenthal, Master Harold
Rosenthal, Master Henry Goldberg and
Master Philip Silverman. T-- j ceremony
will be followed by a reception. Mr. and
Mrs. Rosenthal will live at 2480 North
Thirtieth street- -

Miss Helen Kalmbach, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Knmbach, of 2851 North
Twentieth street, and Mr. Walter Paul were
married on Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
In the chapel of the Masonic Home, Broad
and Ontario streets, by the Rev. Dr. Wil-

liam II. Slvel. The bride, who was given
In marriage by her father, Was unattended.
After a wedding breakfast Mr, and Mrs.
Paul left for Atlantic City, where they will
remain thr "tfi tha autumn, They will be
at home n t November 1 at 2207 North
Van I'elt street.

LEGO HABLAND
A iulet wedding took place on Monday

morning at 10 o'clock, when .Miss Elsie
Emerson Harland, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. William Harland. became the bride
of Mr. Leslie Earl Legg, The ceremony
was performed by the Rev, Joseph Romlg
In the First Moravian Church, Seventeenth
street and Falrmount avenue, The bride
was attended by Miss Elile Legg as maid
of hpnor, while Mr. Harry Crompt'.i, of
Porters, Del., was best man. After an ex
tended tour of the South Mr. and Mrs. Legg
will be at home, after October 15, at 8647
North, Sydenham street,

JONB8 STEJ5S

A pretty wedding took place on Satur-
day In the Ottefbln U. B. Chureh, Mont
Clare when Miss Krams, Rathron Stees,
daughter of Mrs, Here mess, of Har-risbu- rr.

was married to the. Rev, John D,
Jones, pastor of Otterbtn u. B. Chureh. The
ceremony was performed at 4 o'clock by
the Rev, M IL Jenes, .of Lebanon, father
of the bridegroom. The bride was attended
by her oeueln, Miss Josephine Rathron
Kewrier. M ld of honor, and her brother,
Mr Bdgar K .. was best man. Af(r
V 'brief honeysaoon Mr. and Mrs. Joes
will wake thfJrbsMJwJWotty,
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TItn STOrtY THUS FAH' 8 DEANK-- . "Seushter of Sir Arthur
PHn-''.ow- of linden and Itonskonc

! c" UI" lUlnbow Iilundrnn the ateemitilp sirdar cms down dur- -
n,..5finT, Jr.NK8, n intent slMrsrd on
itMnl.fa,, ,h? .""'r othr sunlTor. On

II4.. vt,Ml 'ore VtM wrk he w
rjn he nerhfrit mention of

engiced. On thr Inltnd, Jenks contnnee
!..!. i.? I" ".!" Antiruiher. formerly a
S.rn.,n ,of 5r!11"?. eTl-- r in Ventnor's rr!- -

2"1 s --5f. Anitrnther hd bten VnfSr .i .V '""'"ony on lh prrt ef Vnt- -

a .s..",r.'""J""."' pa ine aitnonornota

r.i! !. 'J sr'erlna the Iilund. dlicorere a
I w.i7nJcn h" fl""-- " Into a home for trialI'"v!V,r Heh Ilea th hradleaa akelMon
L..k "."."" m,.n' ""d dirled quarry niledth alieletnna of Ohlnea and Euro-Pn- n

In ih cave he flndi a rreat vein of
II?1,onr..n' ,h8 'er of a tin can wltli atnptlc dlasram. lleallalni that ItatnbowIiland la In the path of the flerre DlcEHir.TL...',,n,T.."axB ease of rlflea and

which were cut from the wreckon a nearby reef, lrli learea tha cae on
.na H "w mlnutta later Jenksattracted $y her acreaim.

ClfAPTEn V11I (Continued)
RUSIIKD Into the house and snatched

from the rifle crack one of the six
reposing there In npple.plo order,

each with a filled magazine attached and a
cartrldgo nlready In position.

Then he ran. with long swift strides', not
through the trees, where he could see
nothlntr, but toward the beach, whence. In
fqrty yards, the place where Iris probably
was would become visible.

At once he saw her. struggling In thegrasp of two fcroclous-lookln- g Dyaks, one,
by h s garments, a person of consequence,
the other a half-nake- d sange. hideous and
repulsive In appearance. Around them,soen men, armed with guns and parangs,
were dancing with excitement

Iris's captors were endeavoring to tie herarma, but sho was a strong and nctlvo
Englishwoman, with muscles well knit by
the constant labor of recent busy days and
a frnmo developed by years of horse riding
and tennis playing. The pair evidently
found her a tough handful, and tho Inferior
Dyak, either to stop her screams for sho
was shrieking "Robert, come to mel" with
all her might or to stifle her into submis-
sion, roughly placed his huge hand over her
mouth.

These things the sailor noticed Instantly.
Some men, brave to rashness, ready as he to
give nis lire to save her, would have raced
madly otr the lnterenlng ground, scarce
n furlong, and attempted a, heroic combat
of one against nine.

Not so Jenks.
With the methodical exactness of the

parade ground he settled down on one knee
and leveled the rifle. At that range the

bullet travels virtually point-blan- k.

Usually It Is deficient In "stopping"
power, but he hnU provided against this
little drawback by notching all the cart-
ridges In the six rifles after the effective
manner delaed by an expert named Thomas
Atkins during tho Tlrah campaign.

None of the Dyaks saw him. All were In-

tent on the sensational prize they had
a young and beautiful white woman

so contentedly roaming about the shores of
this Fetish Island. With the slow speed ad-

vised by the Roman philosopher, the back-
sight and foresight of the came
Into line with the breast of the coarse brute
clutching the girl's face.

Then something bit him above the heart
and simultaneously tore half of his back
Into fragments. He fell, with a queer sob,
and the others turned to face this unexpec-
ted danger.

Iris, knowing only that she was free from
that hateful grasp, wrenched herself free
from the chief's hold, and ran with all her
might along the beach, to Jenks and safety.

Again, and yet again, the rifle gave Its
short, sharp snarl, and two more Dyaks
collapsed on the sand, Six were left, their
leader being still unconsciously preserved
from death by the figure of the flying girl.

A fourth Dyak dropped.
The survivors, cruel savages but not cow-

ards, unslung their guns. The sailor, white-face- d,

grim, with on unpleasant gleam in
his deep-se- t eyes nnd a lower Jaw protrud-
ing, noticed their preparations.

'To the left l" he shouted, "Run toward
the trees I" i

Iris heard him and strove to obey. But
her strength was falling her and she stag-
gered blindly. After a few despairing ef-

forts she lurched feebly to her knees and
tumbled face downward on the broken coral
that had tripped her faltering foot'stops.

Jenks was watching her, watching the
remaining Dyaks. from whom a sputtering
volley came, picking out his quarry with
the murderous ease of a terrier In a rat-pi- t.

Something like a bee In a violent
hurry hummed past his ear nnd a rock near
his right foot was struck a tremendous
blow by an unseen agency. He liked this.
It would be r battle, not a battue.

The fifth Dyak crumpled jnto the dis-

tortion of death, and then their leader
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took deliberate aim at the kneeling marks-
man who threatened to wipe him nnd his
band out of existence. But his deliberation,
though skillful, was too profound. Tho
sailor flred first ond was professionally
astonished to see tho gaudily attired Ind-
ividual tossed violently backward for many
yards. Anally pitching headlong to the
earth Had he been charged by a bull In
full he could not nave been moro
utterly discomfited. The Incident was sen-
sational, but Inexplicable.

Yet member of the band was
prostrated en tho two ns yet unscathed
thought flt to beat a retreat. This they now
did with celerity, but they dragged their
chief with them. It was no part of Jenk's

to allow them to escape. He
aimed aga n nt the man nearest the tree.
There was n sharp click nnd nothing more.
Tho cartridge was a misfire. He hastily

to eject It and the rifle jammed.
Thcso little accidents will happen, even In
a good weapon llko the

Springing to his feet with a yell he ran
forward. The flying men a glimpse
of him and their
Just as he reached Iris they vanished
among tho trees.

Slinging the rifle over his shoulder, he
picked up the girl In his arms. She was
conscious, but breathless.

"You are not hurt?" he gasped, his eyes
blazing Into her face with an Intensity that
she afterward remembered as

"No," she whispered.
"Listen," lie continued In labored Jerks.

'Try obey me exactly. I will carry
you to the cave. Stop mere. Shoot any
one you sec till I come."

Sho heard him wondertngly. Was he
going to leave her, that he had her
safely claBped to his breastT Impossible!
Ah, she understood. Those men must hao
landed In a boat He Intended to attack
them again. He was going to fight them
single-hande- and she would not know
wh.it happened to him until It was all over.
Gradually her vitality returned. She almost
smiled at the fantnstlo conceit that she
would desert him.

Jenks placed her on feet at the en-

trance to the cave.
"You understand," he cried, and

for an answer ran to the for
another rifle. This time, to her
he darted back through Prospect Park to-

ward tho south bench. The sailor knew
that the Dyaks iad landed at the sandy
bay Iris had christened Smugglers' Cove.
They were acquainted with the passage
through the reef and came from tho distant
Islands. Now they would endeavor to
escape by the same channel. They must be
prevented at all costs.

He was right As they came out Into the
open he saw three men. not two, pushing off
a targe One of them, mlrabilo
dlctu, was the chief. Then' Jenks under-
stood that his bultet had hit tho lock of the
Dyak'a weapon, with the result
already described. By a miracle he had
escaped.

He coolly prepared to the three of
them with the same calm purpose that dls- -
tlngushed the opening phase of this stngu- -'

larly one-side- d conflict The distance was
much greater, perhaps 800 yards from the
point where the boat came Into view. He
knelt and fired. He Judged that the missile
Btruck the craft between the trio.

"I didn't allow for tho sun on the side
of the foresight" he said. "Or, perhaps, I
am a bit shaky after the run. In event
they can't go far."

A hurrying step on the coral behind him
caught his ear. Instantly he sprang up and
faced about to see Iris.

"They are she said.
"No fear of that," he replied,

away from her.
"Where are the others?"
"Dead 1"

"Do you mean that you killed nearly all
those men7"

"Six of them. There were nine In all."
He knelt again, lifting the rifle. Iris

threw herself on her knees by his side.
There was something awful to her In this
chill and businesslike declaration of a fixed
purpose.

"Mr. Jenks," she said, clasping her hands
In an agony of entreaty, "do not kill more
men for my sake!"

"For my own sake, then," he growled,
annoyed at the Interruption, as the sampan
was afloat

"Then I nsk for God's sake not to
take life. What you already
done was unavoidable, perhaps right This
la 1"

He his weapon and looked at
her.

"If those men away they will bring
back a host to aenge their comrades and
secure you." he added.

"It may be tho will of Providence for
such a thing to happen. Yet I Implore you
to spare them."

He placed the rifle on the sand and raised
her tenderly, for she had yielded to a par

YOU THINK STRAIGHT?
There is ono thing which we aro 'accomplishing: in our wonderful club, my

dears, and that is, our members are BETTER.
Wc may not bo able to teach person to think, but wo may teach him to

THINK CORRECTLY.

You will notice have added up thcso

132
My result is Incorrect. Why? (a) may not have had my mind on

what I was doing, (b) may have been (c) may not have gone

over the figures after I put them down.

If you will .look around you will see many people who don't seem to think
at alll

You will notice in school. You will notice it in games.
We have our puzzles to aid you in your thinking. Some questions are

CATCH say, if shovel costs 1.75 and coal scuttle costs $2,

what will ton of coal como to?

If your thinking is clear you will say to yourself.: "I don't know how many

dollars the coal will come to, therefore, the ton can't come to money. What
does coal come to?"

The answer is, ashes. reasoning is clear. Your thinking is good.
SMITH, Children's Editor,
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oxysm of tears. Not another word did
either of them speak In that hour. The
large triangular sail of the sampan was
now bellying out In the south wind A
figure stood up In the stern of the boat nnd
shook a menacing arm at the pair on the
bench.

It was the Malay chief, cursing them
with tho rude eloquence of his barbarous
tongue. And Jenks Well knew what he was
saying.

CIIAPTK11 VIII
rnr.PAnATioxit

looked long nnd steadfastly at the
retreating boat Soon It diminished to

a mere speck on tho smooth sea. The even
breeze kept Its canvas taut, and the sailor
knew that no ruse was Intended the Dyaks
were flying from the Island In fear and
rage. They would return with a force suf-
ficient to Insure the wreaking of their
vengeance.

That he would again encounter them at
no distant date Jenks had no doubt what-
ever. They would land In such numbers
ns to render any resistance dlfllcult and a
prolonged defenso Impossible. Would help
come first? a distracting question to which
definite, answer could not be given. Tho
sailor's brow frowned In deep lines; his
brain throbbed now with an anxiety singu-
larly at variance with h a cool demeanor
during the fight. He was utterly uncon-
scious that his left arm encircled the
shoulder of the girl until sho gently disen-
gaged herself and said appeallngly:

"Please, Mr. Jenks, do not be angry with
me. I could not help It I could not bear
to see you shoot them."

Then he abruptly awoke to the realities
of the moment

"Como," he said, his drawn features re-
laxing Into n wonderfully pleasing Bmlle.
"Wo will return to our castle. We are safe
for the remainder of this day, at any rate."

Something must be said or done to reas-
sure her. She was still grievously dis-
turbed, and he naturally ascribed her agi
tation to tho horror of her capture. He
dreaded a completo collapse it any further
alarms threatened at once. Yet he was al-
most positive though search alone would
set at rest the last misgivings that only
ono sampan had visited the Island, Evi-
dently the Dyaks were unprepared as he
for the events of the preceding half hour.
TheyVere either visiting the Island to pro-
cure turtle and becho-de-m- or had merely
called thero en route to some other destina-
tion, and the change In the wind had unex-
pectedly compelled thorn to put ashore. Be-
yond all doubt they must have been sur-
prised by the warmth of the reception they
encountered.

Probably, when he went to Summit Rock
thnt morning, the savnges had lowered their
salt and were steadily paddling north
against wind and current The most careful
scrutiny of the sea would fall to reveal
them beyond a distance of six or seven
miles at the utmost.

After landing In the hidden bay on the
south side, they crossed the Island through
the trees Instead of taking the more natural
open way along the beach. Why? The fact
that ho and Iris wero then passing the

tract leading to the Valley of
Death Instantly determined this point The
Dyaks knew of this affrighting hollow and
would not approach any nearer to it than
was unavoidable.

Could he twist this circumstance to ad-
vantage If Iris and he were still stranded
there when the superstitious searovers next
put In an appearance? He would see. All
depended on the girl's strength. If she
gave way now If, Instead of taking In-

stant measures for safety, he were called
upon to nurse her through a fever the
outlook became not only desperate but
hopeless.

And, while he bent his brows In wor-
rying thought the color was returning to
Iris's cheeks, and natural buoyancy to
her step. It ,1s the fault of all men to
underrate" the marvelous courage and con
stancy of woman In the face of difficulties
and trials. Jenks was no exception to the
rule.

"You do not ask me for any account
of my adventures." she said quietly, after
watching his perplexed expression In silence
for some time.

Her tone almost startled htm. Its
cheerfulness was so unlooked for,

"No," he answered. "I thought you wero
too overwrought to talk of them at pres-
ent"

"Overwrought! Not a bit of Itl I was
dead beat with the struggle and with
screaming for you, but please don't Imagine
that 1 am going to faint or treat you to
a display of hysteria now that all the
excitement has ended, I admit that I
cried a little when you pushed me aside
on the beach and raised your gun to fire
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The King of Whooplala

Dy Farmer Smith
"Hellor said Mls Klsh Hawk to MisterJay Bird, whom she found, sitting on the

dead limb of a chestnut tree.
"Mrs. Pig said you could tell me where

It Is pigs sing for kings."
"So you have been to see Mrs. Pig, have

you? I am glad you got away from there
before I came for my singing lesson."

''How about the Pigs singing for kings?"
Miss Flan Hawk would not stop asking thatquestion.

"Ahem ! Ahem 1" began Mister Jay Bird,
"Once upon a time them was a king

named OBIA OUCIIA and he lived In thekingdom of WHOOPLALA. The king
couldn't sleep so he sent for his 259 wise
men and asked them what he could do to
sleep."

"Oh, King live for a million seconds, give
us until noon tomorrow and we will tellyou how (o go to sleep."

'That night the 159 wise men held a
powwow or meeting and decided to tell the
king to get some pigs put them In
cages and have, them sing for him.

gold

'This was done and the pigs sang so
sweetly that Obla Oucha was delighted and
that night he went fast asleep for the first
time In many moons. He ordered the heads
chopped off the 269 wise men so that they
would never tell any one else, and they
didn't" .

"How did 7ou come to know It?" asked
Miss Klsh Hawk.

"You Just wait and seel" replied Mister
Jay Bird.
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at those poor wretches flying for their lives.'
Yet perhaps I was wrong to Muder you."

"You were wrong," he gravely Inter-
rupted.

"Then you should not have heeded me.
No, I don't mean that You always con-
sider me first, don't you No matter what
I ask you to do you endeavor to please me,
even when you know all the time that I
am nctlng or speaking foolishly."

The unthinking naivete of her words sent
the blood coursing wildly through his reins.

"Never mind," she went on with earnest
simplicity. "Ood has been very good to
us. I cannot bellexe that He has preserved
us from so many dangers to permit us to
perish miserably a few hours, or days,
before help comes. And I do want to tell
you exactly what happened"

'Then you shall." he nnswered. "ftut
first drink thli." They had reached their
camping ground and he hastened to pro-
cure a small quantity of brandy.

She swallowed the spirit with a protesting
moue. She really needed no such adventi-
tious support, she said

"All right" bommentcd Jenks. "If you
don't want a drink, I do."

"I can quite believe It," she retorted.
'Tour case Is very different I knew the

men would not hurt ine aft tho first
shock of their appearance had passed, I
mean I also knew that you would sne
mi, Hut you, Mr. Jenks. had to do the
fighting You were called upon to rescue
precious me. Good gracious! No wonderyou were excited."

The sailor mentally expressed his In-
ability to grasp the complexities of fem-
inine nature, but Iris rattled on

"I carried my tin of water to tho pitcher
plant, nnd was listening to the greedy rootsgurgling awny for dear life, when suddenly
four men sprang out from among the trees
and seized my arms before I could reachmy revolver."

"Thank Heaven you failed."
"You think that If I had fired atthemthey would have retaliated. Yes, especially

If I had hit tho chief. Hut It was he who
Instantly gave some order, and I suppose.
It meant that they wero not to hurt me.
As a matter ot fact they seemed to be
quite as much astonished as I was alarmed
Hut If they could hold my hands they could
not stop my volca so readily. Ohl didn'tI yell?"

"You did."
"I suppose you could hear me distinctly?"
"Quite distinctly."
"nvory word?"
"Yes."
She bent to pick up some leaves nnd bits

of dry grass from her dress. "Well, you
know," she continued rapidly, "in such
moments one cannot choose one's words.
I Just ohobted the first thing that camo
Into my head."

"And I." he said, "picked up tha first
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"Oh, vp!ase sre Vgan.
"Iteally, I muet bwriet I wouM not

leave you If It were net qrit Imperative.
You cannot come with me."

Then she understood one at lest of ttm
tasks he must perform, and she meetrty
obeyed.

He thought It best to go along Turtre
Beach to tho cove, and thence fellew ttse
Dyaks' trait through the. wood, m this tin
of advaaco would entail virtually a com-
plete circuit ot the Island, He emitted m
precautions In his advance. Often h
stopped nnd listened Intently. Whnv
he doubted a point or passed among the
trers he crept back and peered along theway he had come, to Bee If any lurking tees
were breaking shelter behind him.

The marks on thr sand proved that only
ono sampan had been beached. Thence
he found nothing of special Interest until
he enme upoh the chiefs gun, lying close
to tho trees on tho north side. It was a,
Aery ornamental weapon, a munle-loade- r.

The stock was Inlaid with gold and Ivory,
nnd the pleco had evidently been looted
from somo mahdatln'a Junk surprised and,
sacked In a former foray,

The lock was smashed by the Impact of
the bullet but close Investiga-
tion of the trigger-guar- d, and the discovery
of certain unmistakable evidences on the
beach, showed that the Dyak leader had
lost two If not three fingers of, his right
hand.

"So he has something moro than hi
passion to nurso," mused Jenks. 'That atany rate Is fortunate. He will be In no mood
for further enterprise for some time "to
come.

Ho dreaded lest any of the Dyaks should
bo only badly wounded and likely to live.
It was an actual relief to his nerves to find
that the Improvised dumdums had done their
work too well to permit anxiety on that
score. On tho principal that a "dead Injun
Is a good Injun" these Dyaks were good
Dyaks.

CONTINUCD TOMORROW

Children of Liberty Elect
NEWnimO, N. Y., Sept. 14. These of.

fleers were elected at the national
convention ot tho Sons and Daughters ot
Liberty: National councilor, Walter D.
nhea, Philadelphia; associate, Margaret B.
Wolfklel, Jersey City; vice councilor, Mrs.
Lutlo M. Macombe. Walden, Mass.; guide,
Mrs. Matilda Daywalt, nichmond, Va,', In
side guard, Mrs. Ida Apel, Dayton, O. The
next convention will be held at Attantlo
City.
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